Cortical screw pullout strength and effective shear stress in synthetic third generation composite femurs.
The use of artificial bone analogs in biomechanical testing of orthopaedic fracture fixation devices has increased, particularly due to the recent development of commercially available femurs such as the third generation composite femur that closely reproduce the bulk mechanical behavior of human cadaveric and/or fresh whole bone. The purpose of this investigation was to measure bone screw pullout forces in composite femurs and determine whether results are comparable to cadaver data from previous literature. The pullout strengths of 3.5 and 4.5 mm standard bicortical screws inserted into synthetic third generation composite femurs were measured and compared to existing adult human cadaveric and animal data from the literature. For 3.5 mm screws, the measured extraction shear stress in synthetic femurs (23.70-33.99 MPa) was in the range of adult human femurs and tibias (24.4-38.8 MPa). For 4.5 mm screws, the measured values in synthetic femurs (26.04-34.76 MPa) were also similar to adult human specimens (15.9-38.9 MPa). Synthetic femur results for extraction stress showed no statistically significant site-to-site effect for 3.5 and 4.5 mm screws, with one exception. Overall, the 4.5 mm screws showed statistically higher stress required for extraction than 3.5 mm screws. The third generation composite femurs provide a satisfactory biomechanical analog to human long-bones at the screw-bone interface. However, it is not known whether these femurs perform similarly to human bone during physiological screw "toggling."